Computational Investigation of the Dissociative Adsorption of Dichloroacetylene (C2Cl2) on N Functionalized Carbon and Carbon Germanium (CGe) Nanocone Sheets in the Gas Phase and Dimethyl Sulfoxide.
The possibility of dichloroacetylene-sensing on carbon nanocone sheet and carbon germanium nanocone sheet surfaces has been investigated. The effects of nitrogen functionalization and dimethyl sulfoxide on the adsorption of dichloroacetylene gas on carbon nanocone sheet and carbon germanium nanocone sheet surfaces were investigated. Results reveal that adsorption of dichloroacetylene on studied nanocone sheets were exothermic. Results show that, adsorption energy value of dichloroacetylene on carbon germanium nanocone sheet surface were more negative than corresponding values of carbon nanocone sheet. Results reveal that, N functionalization and dimethyl sulfoxide, increase and decrease the absolute adsorption energy value of dichloroacetylene on studied nanocone sheets, respectively. These results show that, there were good linearity dependencies between adsorption energy and orbital energy values of studied nanocone sheets.